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SLOW SIGN PUT 'ART EXHIBIT AT

AT INTERSECTION ; SNEDICOR SHOP

MAIN AND SIXTH REVEALS GENIUS

in operation and does not need
periodical oiling and winding.HUGE SUCCESS

Give the Wife
a Rest
DINE

TODAY

HOTEL
MEDFORD

$1.00

The Southern Oregon Klectric
fitmpany has extendi d a cordial

llotiue IMver valh v neonle have invlialiun to people here to vihit

cii)i(' su in time und fffort
nn the part of tliuse who claim
the title of "realintn."

There h iuiJ rythm,
Hiiiccrity and onvUUuii in the
thVinen (if tin yuurij; western ar-

tist, and iht- Kttidfiii and oliservrr
i an not hut ihiiih away fi om thin
rv hi bit ion, a little happier and
mot' toitti'iitt'd with lift att It i.

LUMBERnoveltheir storeheen showing much Interest in tind seo the.
in operation.WITH B G CROWD eieehroilsHie novel new electric clock
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siiliil of Hture. nils new clock. Known u ,)r of T,u, Mllker ut ,he' ably suriiiscd Saturday inorninK to after originality, and aeionipllsh- - fr having fuutfht the
MerChantS ASSOCI&tlOnjdiiicover that the city street and ink it ' heing natural, is tlw "l"""'tic realist."
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IQEIDODC
a lelecnron. Is u Benulne lnnovu- -

slier, in mine in northern
tlon In modern lime pieces, be- -
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lug operated by u delicate olec plane he was )ilotinB crashed. !.
trie motor Instead of the usual Jhnsnn n nnssencer. was in im e.l

h ' irumc oiuciuiH nan ai lasi pmirru uiiieieuei oeiwecii me oiiik oi si
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Mall Tribune classified ads reach
n nnn nnnl or morn vry day. ttLOOKER QUITS ASfuarnimtf yellow pnie ut tsixtn fortune, whose now

iMOrinem j nint,t where that (horoimhlare in- leln exhibited locally in tho
siirinKM. wheels, pendulums and
weights. Ity "pliiKKinK" into un
elfftric light socket, the owner

Came From

California and
terHectH West Main street, us n Snedicor Art Khop on thn fourth

OUUUIcl II Ions needed measure ti protect floor of the Mcdrotd ('enter Ituiid- -
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lnon has correct I'aclfic
time ut all times wltli-tioul-

of seltintr andPROSECUTOR A!DE,:of u IIS Although holh thcee Hti'tteta are admiration of ilielpl
clock.

Oregon Points Event

Real Buying Carnival. The Telcchron clock is. without
the last word In the mod

TO PRACTICE LAI?; nern methods of time keeping,
s alrnoht uncanny the way it

ttirouli oiiea unil a 8tnp KlKn wuh hcIiooIh, the ruunlry oyer,
placed ut the lutei'Hectiiin when There is no obvious eoncentra-iiue- h

bIkiih were plnicd oil the tlon on line und color lo
of nil streets rnnniiiK dure ' effects'' In the work of

Into .Main street two weeks . mix Fortune, whose .left brush.
It was ut mien taken clown, us the inspired w lih a complete idea,, ii

lals liuil thought that II was. pears to rtinK the thots In then
not needed. emlrity i the canvas from

l.uler devcloi.inentM showed them ,,, mln,, I)( the a,.1(( AlthoiiKh
that tho Intersection und crossing thl, work ()f ,ho young HaM ,..,..
were very dam :ernus ones, und it !,.,,. ,.,,, I(1 lnrKeW ,1Mssioi,.wus deeliled li place a modified . . ,,.,. . nn ,,,,. ,. ,

-- J AV AI'I'KKCIATIO.V
operates bora urn It is t ont rolled

'

i,y a master dock in one of the
V. looker, ionneetei with! 1,1 P(re l"wt'r companies in San

the district attorney,, office for 'Francisco to which The Cali-th- u

past year, acrepted a position fnrnSa 'OKn t'ower Company i

wlt'i the It. L. Harrv Insurance onnected through its transmls- -

J
t

Medford'a first cooperative
Dollar Day, held In this city
yesterday, wiw an umiuall-fle- d

success. Klnce this event
was uriKlnaleri and Bponsor- -
ed by the .Medford Itetnll
MerehuniH A.Hit'n, thtR oi'Kani

slgti there as soon bh It could be
made. J I once th si.:n put up yes'
terday roads in loud letters:

company yesterday, following a
te.ignati(i tendered Attorney N.
f. Chancy. Mr. Looker will en-

ter law practice- for himself May
1. when his offices in the Llndy
building are completed.

sion lines. This master clock
give Medford and southern Ore-

gon owners of Terechrons au-

thentic I'acific Standard time
right in their homes. It is interest-
ing to know that KCU at Oakland
und KOA at UenVer now give

MANN'S
Department Store

In order to accommodate our
Out-of-Tow- n Patrons we will

Continue Our

DOLLAR DAY
ALL Day Monday

A Medford resident since le-
Looker their radio fans Telecrhon time.cember I it 2 Attorney

omitted in t he coiiiil'ie pictui'i',
when viewed from a distance.

For instance, in the theme
"Tho Illshop Hears .Mass," the
mental attitude of the tlw
altar boys and nsslstn nts aiv

in their body rcs-- s, nl-- I

hough upon close uhpcrvutio'i,
there are no features in the
faces of the figures. There- is an
Intent cagerne.'s on the pert of
the bishop, who leans forewurd in
his chair, and a shadow f.i lis
tcroF his face trom on of the

i ne Teieenron. according to

"Through Street SLOW."
Fred Sclieffel. city superintend--

ent. vigorously denies that the de-

lay in pinch!--- ; the sign was caused
by the allegation that It was oh
tallied from un eastern mail order
hoiiKo, und deplores the tendency
on the pnrt of some people to stoop
to such Insinuations,

Anyhow, the hIkh 1h up, and con-

sequently u 11 west aiders ate liaji-

, jntlnn winner to extireH their
y Hppreciatlou to the liundredH

6t ftliupem who imrllnpHteri
in;'tlie. barKuin day and to 4
thi-- l Inert hunt!) of Medford
who; although not memlerH

t of tho 'iiiHHotIiHtlon iinct
in ninkitiff tin? o sale
a nuccchH,

I...- - A. K. OH II,
1'renldent.

V. K. ItEDDB.N.
Hecrelary. f

acted as court reporter for Judge
Thomas for two years, when he
accepted the posit ion of deputy
district attorney. Trior to his ar-

rival In Medford he was employed
for eight years by the Interstate
'ommerce Conuuis.sion with head-

quarters In Washington. I). C.
Ua ,.t,I In .. I, .. .. 1..

py.
the kneelingtall candles hehl by

altar boys.Kb lHl!ADO, Kas.. April 21.

work.

These Drug Stores
are open nights this
week:

Jarmin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacy

West Side Pharmacy

M iss Lorrtinc Stoltz, formerly
with the Chamber of Commerce.

nam J. Overst ramny were ourn- - erm.'n ami tneir wives inn ciii?i-e- d

to death at their farm home ren is close to the heart of t his
2U milcH northwest of ICl Dorado voutig nrtist. whose earliest

night. Tho blaze, of unknown piesslons of life were formed
origin, occii r r e d about eight along the San Francisco huihor,

'''U waa Dollar Day In Medford,
yesterday, and ,. thrifty shoppers
made each hundred cents go a
Jptiff. long wny In tho various

has been employed us stenograph-
er by the district attorney's of- -

flee, to f 11 that part of the work
covered by Mr. Looker.J o'clock but tho bodies were not and the majority of her canvasses,

discovered put 11 midnight, as nei- - tell stories of the sea nnd the
ghbors, who were attracted to the intriguing romance of ail bonis. TAMPA, Fin.- Joe Dundee, wel- -

fire nt first believed the family Her themes are rptlmistlc
had left homo for the evening". not more optima tie than

'iit terweight champion, knocked out
life. j.lVian Jim Moran. Tampa 9). - - - -

stores in this city. Never, in tlu
history of merchandising hero.
toaye so. ninny people
gathered for a single dny sale
and, never In Mcdford's history
ha 4 cooperative selling event

y oon such nn unqualified success.
l vlfrom rfar and wide, from over
tho Hlskiyous in northern cnlifor-- '
nlftr, nnd irom every nook and
corner,, of southern Oregon, dol

seekers flocked to this

lllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GOING OUT OF THE MEN'
FURNISHING BUSINESS

Mllloit( to hike advantage of the
values which local stores
Many of the dollar

hinrtt(HiJils Were sold out long be- -
' fore-th- day drew.to a close nnd

lftemllr hundreds of weary chop-
pers 'returned lmnio last night
with aim laden and cars full of
packages.

u
,.t

J, It liecanip a real bargain buying
earn Ivai about two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon then an orches- -

Ira o'ppenred on the streets, play-,hi- g

or ,tlio benefit of those on
Iho streets. In the evening thore
who had finished their buying
rrowded t,he Craterian and ltlalto

'itheujrvs j und attended local
kluuccs. ,u was( In fact, n rUmI-- u

succejis and credit Is due the
Itetnll Merchants association who
originated , the dollar day sale
plan, tti merchants of the city

J Vl'u coopei-ate- in making it n
ueeiss and to the merchants

committee, headed by II. T. Oe

$6,00.0 STOCK GOING IN HUBER'S
Jifish, who devoted much time
and effort tnward iiiaking the

' event a succes?.
s- . 4

E

REGARDLESS OF COST ! EVERYTHING GOES!
Brand New Men's Wear Only Slightly Damaged by Smoke

Athletic Tiesuvercoats

Larry Kchadu In niinouuriitK
ngvol and oxtrctmly iirtlitili' pattern of Hllvvrwnra whlili ih'oiiiIhi'h
to hci'onio very popular with
Ruuthxin Oii'':on xoili. 'I'liis m
pattern In rnllnd tho "l'liu-- Tri'c"
M llir tlralKnei'K have turiu'il to
Atlioiica'H own rich ri'smirci's ol
inilratluii fnr ilcrorntlvu Hit'itU'R,
anil anliluiit-- tht-l-r iimv

with tho Iiiiukh of n pin,,
tren, On I ho hack of melt ploco
of flntwaro (hero appears, In hnlil
rollof, the primitive IniiiKc of a
1lim truo. an inmlorn In ihiiniilor
nun Hrnni'iiHl aoulpture nr Stcuh.
(in pmtrnlt, since tho oriKlnal h

mint ininiotl in Amorlra lioro
1 Elmllai iloniKu. Tho "I'lne Tret--

. Un fart., tho first hallmark of
rl'rllnj nilvor in this country.

Irtrnlltyliiij It an nninlstnkaliio
J'itorlti'!"i and not baser metal.
V.rriie' plcto trco not only kIvosn' to' Iho, dlatlnctivo now sllvorwnro
aiilUtlnt mill vnrionrliiK touch for
Americans, but likewise tlcsiKtiutoH

. k'ti-l- f pine as nterliiiK of the blKh
W Quality. Those w ho appreciate
botifjy anil art will be Inlerosteil
In the illsplay of the new unci
strikinK ctisi'liiys of Pino Tree sil-
verware the windows of l.nvvv
HcJiaile'i Jewelry store on South
Central avenue.

Slip Over
Sweaters

Hernial- - $7.00 Sweaters
now 1.10.
Other Slipover Sweat-

ers nt big rcdiii'tions.

Coat Sweaters
Save money on Sweat-

ers during this fire sale.
$7. Sweater for $3-0-

Blazers
l'dnwrs for $3.50

Your choice of ties val
lied up to $1.50,

75c

Bow Ties
How Tieimiiit sold reg
ularly for 50 and 73e

your choice

35c
Straw Hats

Straw hats will soon he

worn, so hnv now for fn

Underwear
Stock np on Summer I'nder-wea- r

during this sale. All sizes
in stock.

$o00 value. Sale price. $2-0-

$l.o0 value. Sale price.. SI. 00
Outing Flannel

Pajames
Ituy a supply of fhese outing
flannel pajams for years to
come.

1.."0 Pajamas now $1.00
$:i.r0 rajamas now $2.00
Broadcloth Pajamas

All good stock and good pat-
terns.

$".00 values. Fire sale price.
$350.

Men's Garters
30c value for 35

Leather Belts
Genuine Leather Holts in all
waist sizes.

Ituy un ovoicout now for next winter. These
cunts were nil new slock only it few mouths
npo. It' will pny yon to liny now; "0 to se-

lect from, lioing lit just

V2 Price

Uncalled for Suits
His roiluotions on nil iinrnlli'il for stiits.
These snils tiro nil hand tailored and will
wear like iron.

Save 60 on These Suits

Suit Patterns
All pieeo pomls reduced lo $10.00 nnd ift.YOO
nn nil suit patterns.

Odd Pants
1"0 pair ,,f odd punts, nil iiood pattern, sold
feunlaily for ."'.IK np to $13. "i0. Fire Sale

S2.50 to S7.00

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlhunc-Vlnrl- n Station

Broadcloth

and

Madras
SHIRTS

Are only slight

tnio use. Straw Hats as
low as

'
25c

Felt Hats
Have only been slightly
damaged. Some as low
us

S1.00

AH Other Hats
Vz P"ce

n i- - t--i 1
ly damaged. All
sizes and pood
spring colors.

ri'f EH
The Voliv nt a Great 1.011111 j.

Mnmlny,' April Snl.
J0.to 1:30 n. in. AinerlcHli

liunilry.
10:3n to II n. ni. l.ns An- -

, Betes Koap Co.

tl 10 13 noon Talent hour.
15:16 lo 1:13 1. ni. Lew Is

Huper Service .itntlon. :
t:lS p. m. Medford Mall

Tribune, news Items and
' market reports. r

J W AS INUTON. April 2 (PI
Harry JV Htnrlnlr today was ac- -

..llt.J '.l' lh. phnr.0 thnt he Con- -

Men's Hose
$ .75 Hose 49c1

$1.iX1 Hose -- 75
1."0 Hose SI. 00

1 Vl s!i,:..( .... . . .75. . sine price s
M .iii Mill-Is- . sale riee $2 00
$10.00 Silk Shirts. Fire sale price $5.00

$1.")0 value for ... TiC
oREMEMBER! SALE BEGINS TOMORROW AT 9 SHARP'

plid lo defraud the novel nment
IIWIIn the l"llMIB VI Teapot Home. J ill


